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THE ENDURING REWARD 
- I Cor. ~:&ii 
l '/-. 
A prem:lee: A man will not work without a reward. 
Text sa;ys: 1. Man unimportant, glor;y to God. 
!N'l'ROt 2. l!an important, laborer with God. 
Law 0£ Justi,ce: Reward according to our labor. 
ll. Rich & Poor ladies sending up building supplill 
I. SOO SEBK IMMEDIATE REWARD. 
A. Reward .fi"Om men. emp. Katt. 6:1-2. Alms. 
B. Pt-aise fran men. (Short) tbo. 12-1,2-43. 
c. lien are, selfish, forgetful. Re1tard soon gone. 
II• SOME SEEK TO LIVE ON IN MEMORY OF Ol'HEBS. LIR' S m.1r 
!. s o e r s llosp,. r .Talib 
B. Mary of Bethany. llatt. 26:1). Our desire. 
C. Hebrew J4aid • ..J ;o E.ngs S. Expected no return. 
D. Andrew, Jnd:r'e li'fed. on in good done by Peter. 
B. Bibl.e gone at end of worldo Renrd gone too. 
I • /,!I • /.~ .. ' - •/. t 
Illo GOD'S WORK FOR MAN. " .,.. ,,,.,,,_, • - i,£Jr. .... •.v . 
A. 'Ii OH.ginalJ.y • Jno. 11 l. "Jdt .!N ! 
B. Announced by John. Mk. 1:3. 
C. C-ame ldtb Christ. Jno. 1:17. 
D. Entrusted to Apostles. Jno. 14z26. 
E. Brought down to us. Katt. 28. 
F. A charge to us. I Cor. 15:58. 
_....,. ~st ~~~~i.~~~a~:r :~~~~·:.}~·,l~~~~.;4: . 
, I ~ ' ' • .. 't I LI ~ IV• THE ENDURING REVfARD. ; ·, ---t.•·•"""a ·<...r 'r_ · • u....; ·, f'j?., 
• ome s own as: 
1. Seeing God. Pure in heart. Jlatt. 5:8. 
2. Crawn of righteousness-life. ll Tim. 4:8-Rev. 
J. Water of Mfe. Jno. 4: I 1f. 
4. Home tree of unpleasantnesso Rev. 21:4. 
Conclusion: r.1.ving forever with God in Heaven is our 
e uring reward for a pure life and diligence. 
INV: Does Heaven appeal to you?. If not, lib.ere go? 
can•t read Bible once and Dbt desire Beaven. 
EIT. Chr. llsost your reward temporarily. 
What take for soul? Uatt. 16:26. Pleasure, 
liesure,sin??? Trading array Sal.. by disobedience. 
